PASSENGER JUNCTION BOX (PJB) REMOVAL/INSTALLATION

1. When replacing the PJB, perform the following:
   - PJB configuration (See PASSENGER JUNCTION BOX (PJB) CONFIGURATION.)

2. Disconnect the negative battery cable.

3. Remove in the order indicated in the table.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Connector A</td>
<td>(See Connector A Removal Note.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See Connector A Installation Note.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Connector B</td>
<td>(See Connector B Removal Note.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See Connector B Installation Note.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PJB</td>
<td>(See PJB Removal Note.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Install in the reverse order of removal.

Connector A Removal Note

1. Push the release tab in the direction of the arrow.

2. Rotate the lever in the direction of the arrow and remove connector A.

Connector B Removal Note

1. Rotate the lever in the direction of the arrow and remove connector B.

PJB Removal Note

1. Turn the screws counterclockwise to remove the PJB.
NOTE:

- Screws cannot be removed from the PJB.

2. Remove the PJB as shown in the figure.

Connector B Installation Note

1. Install the connector B as shown in the figure.

   ![Diagram of Connector B installation]

   - **GOOD**: Insert connector B into the PJB.
   - **GOOD**: Verify that the lever is pressed down completely (lever held by nub a).
   - **GOOD**: Move the lever in the direction shown by the arrow to install connector B. Verify that the lever is held by nub b.

   ![Diagram of Connector B installation with labels]

   - **BAD**: The lever is not completely pressed down.
   - **BAD**: If the connector is not completely inserted when the lever is locked, the tab will be damaged.
   - **BAD**: The locking tab is not in the proper position.

Connector A Installation Note

1. After connecting the connector, rotate the lever in the direction of the arrow to install connector A.

   ![Diagram of Connector A installation]
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